






























2002 Volvo 660,  VED12/465hp, Jake, 13 Sp, 13 200lbs Front Axle, 40
000lbs Rear Axle, 3.73/Ratio, Air Ride Volvo 40K, 52"/Spread, 215"/wb,
All Alum Wheels, Tires 11R22.5 @ 60%, Single Frame, 2x 150/g Fuel
Tank, 61" Condo Sleeper  Frige.,  nap, More & More .....................$37,950
2000 VOLVO VNL660, Detroit 430/470HP, Jake, Double Bunk,
Air Ride, 3.70 Ratio, Cruise, Heated Mirrors, Tilt/Tele, 
Clean Trucks Ready to Work!
2002 Volvo 660,  VED12/465hp, Jake, 13 Sp, 13 200lbs Front Axle, 40
000lbs Rear Axle, 3.73/Ratio, Air Ride Volvo 40K, 52"/Spread, 215"/wb,
All Alum Wheels, Tires 11R22.5 @ 60%, Single Frame, 2x 150/g Fuel
Tank, 61" Condo Sleeper  Frige.,  More & More ..............................$37,950
1999 KENWORTH T600, Cat 3406E 450HP, Jake, 72” Sleeper,
10 Speed, 3.70 Ratio, 12K Front & 40K Rear, A/C, PS, Air Slide
5th, Dual Tanks, Clean Truck!!.............$26,950
ONLY (1) LEFT!! 1999 VOLVO VNL420, Cummins ISM
330/370HP, Jake, 40”Sleeper, 10 Speed, Single Axle, Air Ride,
3.90 Ratio, 191”WB, A/C, Dual 151 Gal Tanks, Cruise, ..$13,950 
1995  CL713 , E7.454 Mack motor, MIles in the 400,000
range, Nice Truck!
1988 FORD L9000, Cummins 400 HP, 13 Spd, 18' ,
Hendrickson Suspension, Tri Axle, 20,000# FA, 46,000# RA,
Steel Composition, 359,349 miles, 70% Rubber on this
unit,Double framed, Factory built dump truck!
2000 VOLVO VNL770, 500 HP Cummins, 13 Speed, Jake,
Tilt/Tele, Air Side 5th wheel, All 10 Aluminums, Work Station,
Fridge, Power Window, 900k Miles, ... .............................$33,950
2000 VOLVO VNL770, Cummins N14 500 HP, Jake,
Autoshift,  77” Sleeper, Air Ride, 825,000 Miles,
Clean Unit!....ONLY $31,950
(2) 2001 VOLVO 660’S, Detroit 60 Series 430HP, Meritor
MO-14G10A-M14 (10 Speed), 217”WB, Jake, 3.73 Ratio,
Clean Truck!...................................................$37,950 ea.
1999 STERLING AT9513, Caterpillar 3126 190 HP, 26’ Box with
Roll-Up Door, Jake, 6 Speed, Spring ride, 38” Sleeper, Dual Tanks
2000 STERLING AT9522, Cat 3406E 435 HP, 235”WB, 
9 Speed, Air Slide 5th Wheel, Tilt/Tele, Cruise, Alum Wheels,
Call Today!!
2001 Volvo 660, Detroit 430/470HP, All Aluminum Wheels, 10
Speed, 3.70 Rear End, ONLY 634K Miles, Truck Has All The
OPTIONS, ...........................................................................$28,950
(15) 2004 FREIGHTLINER COLUMBIA’S, 500 HP Cummins, 
13 Speeds, 375K Miles, Very Clean Units,  ONLY $51,950
(15) 2004 FREIGHTLINER COLUMBIA’S, 500 HP Cummins, 
13 Speeds, 450K Miles, Very Clean Units,  ..........ONLY $48,950
big truck sales
616-877-3455 E-mail:donnie@bigtruckshere.com


















Please call Donnie Hunt or Gene Burnet @
1999 STERLING L9513, Cummins ISM 330/370HP, Jake, 9
Speed, Air Ride, 3.73 Ratio, Dual 150 Gal Tanks, Heated
Mirrors,...................................................................................NICE!
1996 FORD F800, Cummins 8.3L, 5 Speed, 189”WB, A/C, Boom
Crane, 1993 Wilke 520 Crane with elec over hydraulic outriggers,
remote operation cables, Tool Boxes, Very Good Shape
2000 Volvo VNL770, 500 hp Cummins N14+, 
18 Speed, 712k miles, ......................First $33,950
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